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'Hoslery'Pricee-Increase- d : , vna mswne spot every year.
if,Higher ceiling prices tor some ol

the finer gauges of women's full
fashioned rayon hosiery, have been

1 1 AIM iTfc EJ

Ar. " Crash .

"I see you've given 'up teaching

January 15,'144. '

sHOEPtam No. 18 in Book One

good' for ma" pahr. " Stamp ao'va
the "airplaiie'" heet to-- Book' Three
good for1 tftirpaHr?" M P :

MEATS," TATS Brown stamps G

and H good through December 4.

Brown stamp J becomes good NOvem-b- tf

and remains good through
December ,4. ;.

estaDiumea oy urA, rnce or v .
knAM i J,"" ' " ,and 5? gauge hose iiavv uwu - .. ?. .t . , ,:,v i.tj" Y es. we naa an acciaenu mwjcreased from $1.18 to $1.41 per pair.

been her to release her clutcft and Bne ietSixty gauge and higher have
increased from $1.31 to $1.69. go the Steering wheeL"

PROCESSED FUODi--Bl- ue snampa ,. .;,

X, Y and Z good through November! i
20. Green stamps Ar B and C to "06 UggS $OT
Book Four good through December 20. Higher PllCeS

A practical, home-mad- e egg cand'l
ler can be easily made by boring a
one-inc- h hole in the side of a wooaen
box and putting a 40 to 50 watt light
bulb id the box, says T. T." Brown,

I . rExtension1 poultry specialist at State

CLASSlblJiD
LEGAL NOTICES
.: ln..-T- 1 cr-n- -

SALEBUNDLES OF OLD

newspapers. Call at ' Perquimans
' "

Weekly ttffice.

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER-in- g

with Kidney Trouble or back-
ache to try KIDDO at 97c. Money
back guarantee. Roberson's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

SEE I. W. LOWE & SO HATCH-er- y

for baby chicks of breeds.
: $15 per 100. We do "custoih hatch-'in- g.

, 82Xing St.; Hertford,' N. C.

..j;:' ; octl529,nov.5.
SEE JAMES GRANDISON FOR

Plastering, Cement Work and
Paintyng. Inquire at 23 Coverit
Garden St., Hertford, N. C Phone

3951. octlt15,22?nov5,12,19

College.' '

Under the OPA ceiling prices, a
grower can get about 16 cents a
doan more for graded eggS and this
carf'easily' be done on the farm.
Eggs which are well handled will, at--,

most always measure up to the prtdf
A stanaara ror interior quaui.y,. ac-

cording to Brown.
In candling eggs, the poultry spec-

ialist explained that the large ends
of the eggs should be placed against
the hole in the box with the small end
tilted down. Twirl the egg' before
the light and then quickly shift it so
as to bring the small end before the
light. Any blood spots in the egg
will usually show up plainly as the
inside of the egg moves about from
the quick turn.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of C. J. Jenkins,' deceased,
late of Perquimans County, Ndrth
Carolina, this is to notifv all Demon

After the eggs have been candled, having claims against the estate of
they should then be divided tnto said deceased to 'exhibit them to the

Soldiers' Allowance rayaraus
Sotdiers'' dependents must fill out

and return sWe one-she- et depend-

ency certificate to benefit by" "new
rates provided by rec Sit servicemen's
allowance legislation, the War De-

partment announced. All dependents
now receiving family allowances are
being sent copies of the new form.
These should be filled out, witnessed,
and returned to the Office of De-

pendency Benefits as soon as prac-ticab- le

to ' avoid possible discontinu-
ance of allowances. Until new ac-

counts can be set up, dependents now

receiving family allowances will con-

tinue 'to receive their checks in the
old amounts. After an account Is

converted, any sums accrued as a re-

sult of an increase in allowances will
be included in the first check. The
conversion from old to new accounts
will take several months.

Peanut Butter Prices Down
Reduction of consumer prices for

peanut butter from 3S.1 cents to about
26.5 cents per pound, effective No-

vember 1, was recently announced by
WFA and OPA. The reduction is
part of the wartime program to in-

crease use of peanuts in making pea-
nut butter and increase consumption
of easily produced foods ol nigh pro-
tein' '" ' 'content.

30 Days' Notice On Stamp 18
The public will be given 30 days'

notice, should it become necessary to
terminate Shoe Ration Stamp 18.
This announcement was made recent-

ly by OPA to "kill" scare-buyin- g ru
mors that the validity period of
Stamp 18 might . be cancelled with
only 24 hours' notice to consumers.

MaH Christmas Cards Now
Christmas cards to soldiers over-

seas should be "mailed at once, the
War Department says. They must
be sent in sealed envelopes as first
class mail, ehristmag cards Tnafled,
now will reach even the most remote

APOVby December 25, according to
the Army Postal Service.
Predict Ample Coffee For Duration

"Coffee supplies in the U. S. should'
remain ample for 'the nation," i
cording to George C, Thierbach,
president of the National Coffee As-

sociation. Imports into the U. S.
this year were in excess of any pre-
war except 1941. '

Recently Chester
Bowles, general manager of OPA,

sizes. A pair of small egg scales
will be of great assistance in doing
this job.

For detailed information on offi-

cial grading of eggs, Brown suggests
that the grower get in touch with
the county agent or write the Poultry
Department, State College, Raleigh.

"Poultrymen can turn their spare
minutes into dollars by candling and
grading their eggs at home," Brown

undersigned, at 504 S. Road Street,
Elizabeth City, N. C, on or before
the 30th day of October, 1944, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

J

This 30th day of October, 1943.
MATTIE
Executrix of GJ.' Jenkins.

nov642496iec8,10
says.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qttauilecP as ' 'Administra

Oxford Ofltaagii Si'torsi .With will annexed, of the estate
f of MW ' MollielM.' Perry, deceased,
late d Perquimans Chanty, orih
Carolina, una w to notify all per- -fines 11 To Service

, sons having, claims against the-e- s-

to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C,, on or before the 25th day of

The Oxford Orphanage at Oxford,
North Carolina, has a record of sev-

enty years of service to the children
of North: Carolina. Over five thou-
sand have beeVi cared for and trained.
Its graduates and former' pupils are
in all walks of life 'and there is 'no
record of a former pupil having been
convicted and sentenced for committ-

ing" a 'major crimed ' Tt is the oldest

September, 1944, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of theirrecoveYy.
Xll persons indebted to said estate
will please man immediate payment.' This 26th day of September, 1943.y C A. PERRY,

. v CLAUDE PERRY.
Administrators of Mrs. Mollie Perry

vTHAT'S RIGHT. MISTE. when rorup, present car gives
out you 11 have tof-wpl- 5, ;.. -

- , 4 , - .

Octl,1542iov6orphanatre in the State and receives
But here's a t ip : You can help postpone . that day ; by
letting a Sinclaf pelr proibng theI'ftjfjrpf XSWt)-oar- .

Sinclair Dealers
. ,..offer' you a special, Sinclair--

i .IJ ...r;,' ; 1 .Aetata. a A. : frt

said "there is not 'the1 ;s!ightest''i'dea; children 'other than those of membeV- -
of rationing coffee again." Coffee Ship of the supporting order,
stamps in Ration Book Four' Were At the present' time "less than
designed and sent to the printer 50 per ceat of the population of the ize service that does that. very job!

orphanage is of Masonic parentage.months ago when coffee was still be- -
ing rationed.

Farmers lroduce Enough Food
American farmers are producing

enough food this year to provide civ-- 1

ilians with a nutritious diet and meet

The home possesses valuable build-
ings, grounds and equipment and has
had no operating deficit for several
years.

: For You To Feel Wel ; '

tt hourf every day, T d4y nrr
Mk. never itoDDinr. tu Hthmm 111 I in

Just as American railroads airlines andvthe U S.
Army use Sinclair, lubricants to save wear pn .vital
transportation eopsenff so cW Sinclair. Deaie
use specialized Sinclair lubricants t save wear on

'

your car. t.
' '

The annual budget of the orphen- -

military and Lend-Lea- se require-- 1 age calls for an expenditure of $170,- -

Ask your nearby,; Sinclair Dealer about this service

000. This provides shelter, clothing,
and food, recreation, heat, light,
books, school supplies, health pro-
gram, staff of trained workers, voca-
tional training in several departments,
laundry, repairs and upkeep to
grounds, buildings 'and equipment,

j 1

ments, tne umce or War Information
reported recently on the basis of
data from the War Food Administra-
tion. - Everyone in the U. S. could
have more nutrients than are essen-
tial for health, with the exception of
riboflavin, if the ' supply of food
available for civilian use were distri

wmU Matter from Um Moodt ' .
If mora people wera ami of how tha

tttdneya mutt constantly remove-ur-pl-ua

fluid, eieeu acida and aiW mate
matter that cannot atay la tka blood
without injury to health, there wauld
be better underatandinc of ;rthewhole ayatem la upeet when Udaaya fail
to function properly. v

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warna that aonnthinf
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back,
aehe, headaahea, ditsinese,. rtrauamtic
pains, gaUing up at Bights, swelling.

Whj not try Cooa't PiOsJ.You will
be using a medicine- - recommended tha
country over. Doom's stimulate the tuna
tioa of tha kidneys and help them, ke
flush out poisonous waste i from 'the
blood. They contain nothing' 'harmful;
Gat Dwm't today. Use with eontldenee.,
At aM'drug stores:' - '

tav...; You'll
;

find that Sincl?ir-ia- e jjjiff,m ; ,f:
worry,too.-- f r r.r '

. 7 ,f save , you mopey apeana expenencea case worK ror a
buted equitably and prepared without family of 313 children,

At.
loss or value. Superintendent C K. Proctor an- -
W ho, May Slaughter Without Permit nounces that the sum of $10,000 is

A farmer or other producer of live- - needed this year for operating ex-sto- ck

may slaughter without a li- - penses in order to balance the bud-cen- se

or permit and consume meat get ;

without giving up ration points, if he The Oxford Orphanage is more
qualifies under the following OPA than a philanthropy it is an Invest- -

JiiilJ"""! ?lil oil :it,

MA '
regulations: (1) raised livestock
from birth or (2) for 60 days before mom

r'WKB9Uslaughter, or (3) the .weight has in nttiYoiirerye JO'r ha tl '

.414 fair .

ii m ill

1
SPAXKCHASSISnn 1rr.

creased 35 per cent between time ac-

quired and time of slaughter. In ad-

dition, person must have resided
more' than six months of each year
on a farm he operates, or have vis-
ited the farm to. give his personal
supervision to the raising of live-- 1

stock for at least a third of the time
, during the period (one of those listed
, in the foregoing) on Which he bases

his claim to the right to consume
4' meat point-fre- e. If a person has his
" livestock custom-slaughtere- d, he must

meet these same conditions and give
h the slaughterer a certifldate showing
; he is eligible to consume the meat

, l point-fre- e. ' ' "

. n important step in caring (oryovt 'ca.j is to car for youf A

tires i1. . let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often. ' 1

When in need of tires , . and if you have, the proper certiAl

(ipate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. ,We have

a large stock of tires , . , all sizes."
' ' ;f

. . )
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! w z::;:lal i co. - -

TIRES and TUBES -,

' - . Bans Harmful Anti-Fre- e re
j To protect motorists and' truck op-- ti

erators, the War Produbtioa; ; Board
2 last Saturday halted all sales' of an
, v estimated half million gaDons of .de--"

structive anti-freez- e. . WPB, warned
rnotorist who , already have filled
their radiators with any of the. ban- -
ned products to drain and flush the

'
eoolinsr system 5 immediately and re-- 7

' f,!I with the alcohol or ethylene gly- -
! tr. ITarmful types are those

"Whert Service t A tlrassre
tltLVmrni Prop. , . . .

i!?d with inorganic, salts, fa 04twiw4it444tii: f 1


